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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE'
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LOCAL MATTERS.

.See Supervisor's report.

.See the line of handsome belt ribbons,pearl rings, neckwear, etc., at
Mrs. McCarley's.

.Rev. Neil E. Pressley preached at

the A. It. P. Church [at Steele Creek,
V» y vu KJI* uuvj 9

.Mr. D. &. Dwight is teaching in

-% a summer school at Walterboro. This
school will continue for four weeks.
.3. H. Baldwin, Columbus, Ga.,

writes: I occasionally giye a Teethina
Powder to keep my teething child's
gums softened. !

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.J
says, "I cannot say too much for DeWitt'sWitch Hazel salve. One box
of it cured what the doctors called an

incurable ulcer on my jaw." Cures
piles and all skin diseases. Look out
for worthless imitations. McMaster
Co.
.Key. Mr. Patterson, of Steeie

Creek, N. C., assisted Rev. C. E. McDonaldin the services at the A. R. P.
Charcb (n Sunday.
-We notice tbat the Marion Star

speaks very complimentary of Capt.
R. H. Jennings and says the people it

Marion and at Dillon were most
favorably impressed with Capt. Jennings.
.Judging from the number of very

fine melons in town on Saturday there
must be a very fine crop throughout
the county. Mr. Jim Timms has also
started bis annual delivery of peaches,
melons, cabbage, etc., etc.
"DeWitt's Little ^arly Risers are

the finest pills I ere: used.".D. J.
" »»«- T'Urt.-r nni/*trlT7

Moore, jyujxorouii, mcj

care all liver and bowel trouble*. McMasterCo
.Greenbrier neighborhood is so far

op with its crops and in such good
spirits that it held a children's day
picnic at Greenbrier church Friday.
We hape the good people enjoyed the
occasion and especially the children.

.Lieut. P. K. Brice is improving
aad hopes to be able to leave by
Aagast 1st at which time his furlough
expires. Lieut. Brice will not go directto China to join his regiment but
will go first to Ft. Slocum where he
has been ordered to do some recruitiiig.
The easiest and most effective method

71 * ? Art A 'nwJffAFOf.
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ing the system is to Sake DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers, the famous little pills
for cleansing the liver and bowels.
McMaster Co.
.Mrs. H. L. Crumpton, of Ridgeway,died at her home in Ridgeway

on Saturday after a locg illness. She
leaves a husband aikl six children, and
many friends to monrn her loss. The
funeral services were held on Sunday
afternoon at the Methodist Church and
the body was interred in Aimwell
cemetery.
.On Saturday afternoon Deputy

Sheiiff Crawford delivered to the
chaingang a little negro boy of the
tender age of ten years, charged and
convicted ;of stealing 12 lbs of flour
from Mr. W. C. Brown. It was a

pitiful sight to see a little fellow who
could not carry much more than
twelve pounds going to the gang.
He was sent up by Justice McCormick.

- -m. 1
"Alter sneering irora pnes iur oiateenyears I was cared by using two

boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," writes W. J. Baxter, North

. Brook, N. C. It heals everything.
Beware of counterfeits. McMaster Co.
.Nine young ladies stood the competitiveexaminations on Friday for

entrance and scholarships ia Winthrop
College. Superintendent of EducationD. L. Stevenson conducted the
examination. The applicants began
work at nine o'clock and were hard at
work most of the day. The result of
examiaatiou will not be known for
some time.

- It is claimed by a number of
people who drink the water from the
bored well in the court hoase yard
that the water contains mineral properties.The water is said to be very
light, is cool and clear and has a decidedmineral taste. Those who are

mo3t enthusiastic over the -water and
who claim to have been greatly benefittedby it want to have the water
analyzed so as .to find oat what mineralproperties it contains.
W. S. Mnsser, Millheim, Pa., saved

the life of his little girl by giving her
~ One Minnie Cough Cure when she was
dying from cronp. It is the only harmlessi-emedy that gives immediate results.It quickly cares conghs, colls,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and long troubles. McMaster

r Co.
.The following is a list of the

Fairfield teachers attending the Winthropsummer school. The roll ol
students was published in Monday's
State: Helen Brice, Anna Lou Martin,
Evelyn Hal!, Willism Scott, Mamie
McMeekin, Lu!a Lee Hinnant, May

,,Hinnant, M. W\ Peurifoy, Lottie
Blair, Kittie Patrick, Ida Patrick,
Jerusha Mitchell, Carl Matthews,
Anna McCarley, Bessie McMaster,
J. Frank Fooshe, Morrison Bethea.
"I had stomach trouble twenty years

and save up hopes of being cared till
I began to u?e ivodoi L)yspep>ii uure.
It has done me ss much good I call it
the savior of my lite," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. MeMasterCo.
.On Monday morning John Stevenson(colored) was lodged in jail ou a

charge of assault and battery wi'h intentto kill. It seems that John and a

negro, Ike Belton, were fighting. Ike
cui John with a knife and then ran.

John got up and finding a rock near

.by threw at Ike and struck him iu the
r iiead. Ike's case is suDnosed to be

daugerous. John Stevenson at the
lime was working for Mr. Baker on

his river place. He was sent np by
Justice Ji o. llolli?.
.The Rock Hill correspondent ot

The State ^ivesin Saturday's is^ne a

plan of Mr. J. Frank Fooshe to establisha journal of the sumaier school.
At a aieeiing of ihe teachers Mr.
Fooshe laid his plan before them and
it met with the approval of ail. Mr.
F»oth^ doe? not propo-e beginning: a

r special organ to ieport ihe proceedingsof the sumuoer school, but wiil
get »ut a special issue of the Teachers'
Journal of which he is editor This

journal wiil be quite hr^e, contaiaiug
SS or 40 pages, and an edito:ia! stall
1ms been chosen from the teachers in

e&aaaogiggtfrjk J 1'" " "
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HEADACi'E
is only a symptom.not a

disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness and the jj
Blues. They all come from an

;: unhealthy state of the men- |:
strual organs. If you suffer jj
from any of these symptoms.
if you feel tired and languid in

i: the morning and wish you could jj
Ilie in bed anotner notir or two |

.if there is a bad taste in the |
mouth, and no appetite.if |
there is pain in the side, back |
or abdomen.BRADFIELD'S I

!! FEMALE REGULATOR will !
bring about a sure cure. The |

j! doctor may call your trouble
;: some high-sounding Latin \\
i; name, but never mind the name. jj

The trouble is in the menstrual
i: organs, and Bradfield's Female

Regulator will restore, you to
|: health and regulate the menses

like clockwork.
Sold bj-droCTilts forji » bott>. A free illultratod i!
book will be toat to lay woexu if requestbe mailtd to |!
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. g

ATLA5TA, GA. |
attendance upon the summer school
The following are the teachers chosen:
Miss A. A. Danbar, editor-in-chief,
Mi** Catherine Mulligan, Miss Agnes
Strohecker, Miss Agnes McMaster,
Carl S. Matthews, W. H. Wannamaker,H. C. Eaynesworth.

}i}Snsastewvsaehe^wtogvinoisvo
Club Meeting

Therp wiil be a meeting of the
Gladden's Grove Democratic Club
Saturday, the 23th inst., at 4 o'clock
p. in. Important business to transact.
Full attendance requested.

J. H. Hall,
President.

LOST

On Saturday, somewhere in or near

the town of Winnsboro, a pocket-boot
containing one five dollar bill and
seventy-five cents in change. Anyone
finding and returning this book to

The News and Hekald office will be
rewarded.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. McMaster Co.
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is everywhereadmitted to be the most successfulremedy ia use for bowel complaints
and the only one that never fails. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable.

Will Lose an Eye

Dr. Elmore Kell, the well known
young oculist, was in town on Monday
having been called here to see Air.

Sam DuBose, ^of Simpson. Mr.
DaBose, by some accident, got a piece
of glass in one of his eyes, causing him
intense pain, and Dr. Kell upon makingan examination found that he
would have to take out the eye. Mr.
DuBose's many friends here will
greatly regret to learn of his misfortune.

STOCK INCREASED.

Tha charter Las been received from
the Secretary of State granting the
Fairfield Cotton Mills the privilege of
increasing the capital stock to $200,000.The law allows the original
stockholders che privilege of subscribingto an amount equal to their
present holding, and gives them ten

days after the charter has been recordedto subscribe. After that time
the directors wili have the power to

dispose of it a3 thev may deem proper.
Stockholders wishing additional stock
hafl buffer attend to the matter at once.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace,
Crosby, Mis3., makes the following
statement* <lI can certify that One
Minute Congh Cure wiil go all lhat it
claimed for it. My wife could not get
her breath and the first dose of it relievedher. It has also benefited ruy
whole family." It acts immediately
and cores coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung troubles. McMaster Co.

GARRISON.DUX*.

A pretty but quiet home wedding
took place on Thursday afternoon, the
contracting parties being Miss Emma
Garrison and Mr. Lang Dunn. Both
the brice and groom are operatives in
the cotton mill The wedding took
place at the home of the bride's father
and quite a number of friends were

Pott _T T. UVpnm«n nf fhf*

Bapti-t Churcht performed tho ceremony.Miss Garrisou has lived in
Winnsboro for some time, having
moved here with her father from Rock
Hill. Mr. Dunn is a native of FairfieldaDd moved here from Riythewood
to work in the mill.
On Thursday evening the friends of

ibc young couple gave them a serenade,using pan3, plow-shares and
everything <bat con'd be found to
make a noise. The serenaders made
the night hideous with their noise,
but doubtless got ao amount of atjoy*
ment out of their concert.

v r.cv r stops because the weather &
^ J « 1 !.> n ill XT. J*»i
., i> v.«rm. J

« / Tf.tr, why siop taking&
;' coords EMULSION I*- i!;r.piy because it's summer? j|

! > Xcap taking it It will hea! your it
! x- iu;ip, ar.J make them strong for ^another winter.

Miss Maggie Aiken ha? returned (o
Winnsboro.

Congressman Wilson's Appointments

Congressman Wilson wishes as to
state that he will address the people of
Fairfield at the following times and
places:
Longtown, Saturday, July 2Sih, at

11 a. m.
Rideewav, Saturday, Jnlv 28th, at

4 p. m.

Feasterville, Monticello and Greenbriaruf on the county campaign meetingdays.
He will not speak of his candidacy,

but upon national issues.

For Over Fifty Tears.

Mrs. vVinslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. Be 6ure and ask for
*mia. IT iUOiVYY O UVUlUiUg kjj i u p )

and take no other kind. 1-1-17

Camp Meeting

Camp Welfare camp meeting will
begin on Wednesday before the fourth
Sunday in August. There will be no

selling of any kind witbin three miles
of the grounds, and those spectators
that follow up our meetings for the
purpose < f selling whiskey; etc., will
be prosec-i?ed. The following is the
comni re : James Heath, Charley
Hall, F. '!'. Thompson, T. Johnson,
Charlie 4*aines, U. Caldweil, J. K.
White, JefF Johnson.

Rev. A. McNeil,
Ex-officio Chairman and Treasurer.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For colds and sore throat use Kermott's Chocolateslaxative Quinine. Easily taken as candy

and quickly cure.

JOS. X. JOHNSON'S APPOINTMENTS.

He Will Make a Canvass of the County for

Congress.
Hon. Jos. T. Johnson, candidate for

Congress from this district, will speak
in Fairfield county as follows:
Greenbriar, Wednesday, July 25, at

10 o'clock a. m.

Mossy Dale, Wednesday, July 25, at
4 o'clock p. m.

Monticello, Thursday, July 26, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Feasterville, Thursday, July 26, at 4
o'clock p. m.

CASTORIA.
Bears the The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough;

THR COITNTY CANVASS

The County Democratic Executive
Committee have made the following
appointments lor the county cam-

paign: j
Feasterville, Tuesday, August 7.
Monticello, Wednesday, August 8.
Greenbriar, Thursday, August 9.
Winnsboro, Friday, Augnst 10.
Ridgewav, Tuesday, August 14.
Mitford, Thursday, August 16.
Woodward, Friday, August 17.
If any club desires any other meet-

!ng, application should b3 made to
Jas. R. Cuj!ee. Rockton, or T. K.
Elliott, Winnsboro.

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was "suffering from cholerainfantum. The doctors had given
up all hopes of recovery. I took a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,
telling them I felt sure it would do
good if used according to directions.
In two days the child bad lully recovered.The child is now vigorous and
healthy. I have recommended this
remedy frequently and have never
known it to fail.".Mrs. Curtis Baker,
Bookwalter, Ohio. Sold by McMasterCo.

Dr. Jno. M. Richmond Dead

Mi. Jas. L. Richmond received a

telegram on Tuesday stating that his
brother, Dr. Jno. M. Richmond, had
died the preceding evening, July 16th,
Dr. Richmond was a very eminent

physician in St. Joseph, Mo. He was

a native of Fairfield County, and had
been living in Missouri %

for about

twenty years. He was a graduate of
the University of North Carolina, and
studied medicine in New York, Paris
and Germany. Dr. Richmond was

G2 years of age, and leaves a wife and
five children. lie was -well and pleasantlyknown in this county, and his
friends will be pained to hear of his
death.

Working Night and Day
The busiest aud mightiest Utile thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coatedglobule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
intn enero-v. brain-fa® into mental

C I 7 CJ

power. They're wonderful in buildiDgup the health. Ooly 25c per box.
Sold bv McMaster (Jo., druggists.

DESTROYED BY LIGHTX1X#.

Mr. Editor: I was very sorry to hsar

of Mess:?. Johnnie and Andrew Crawford'smisfortune of having ihree fine
mules killed by lightning on July 2nd,
and also their Urn burned to the

ground, losing their whole crop of
oats and all the rough food they bad,
besides lots of good useiul farming
implements. They bad hard work to

save another barn tbat was not len
- I- .. <T>L; _ . |

leet lrotn tnc one ourm. jluis ia a

heavy loss on a farmer, especially at

this time of the year. Four years ago
their gin bouse was blown down,
breaking up their wagon*, rake,
mower and a new buggy; the next

year their crop was nearly ruined by
hail; last jear, like everybody else,
cuto3 by the drought; thisjear lost
three fine mules, besides other things
.heavy losses lour years in succession.
Tbis is enough to stagger a millionaire,
much less any farmer. I kno.v bow

this thing feels. One yoar I lost all
the mules I had, but I had some very
good friends who helped me to buy
more, aud with their help I am on my
feet again. I heard a gentleman say
that their loss was estimated at about
four hundred dollars tbis year; but he

<Tno?r h«rn insnred for twenty-
OMIV4 iMVii _,

five dollars. I am glad to know they
will get that much back,

Subscriber.

The On© Day Cold Cure.
Cold in head and Bore throat cured by KerxuotrsChocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy to

talte as candy, " Children cry for them."

f f

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

« T* ^ 1

bicK neaaacne,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CUBE.

DEATH OF DR. WILLIAM E. AIKEX.

Ou Thursday morning, at 5 o'clock,
the (own of Winnsboro was called lo
mourn tbe death of one of her oldest
and most influential citizens.
Dr. William E. Aiken was a man

loved and honored by all who knew
bim. fie was one of those largehearted,gentle-spirited men whom
the world pays homsge to, and who
leaves the world better by having lived
J- J* TT.» tt-pic. o mon nf V>Pflr>Hfnl
ill 11* L.It/ >* UO L4 LL*t*U V4 VVMXW..

traits of high moral character, a kind
and affectionate father and husband,
and a man whose friendship was a

biC3sing and comfort to all who knew

him; a patriotic citizen, ripe scholar,
and a faithful and loving physician.

Dr. Aiken was in hi3 74th year, and
until a few month3 ago led an active
life. Since that time he ha3 been in

declining health. Ilis sudden death is
mourned by all who knew him, and
to the bereaved family the sympathies
of all are extended. He leaves a wife,
five children and two brothers to
mourn his death. His children are

Miss Mary E. Aiken, Mrs. T. K.
Elliott, Dr. David Aiken and Miss
A ~ r\f fhic nlocp and Mr.o.
/llltilC j Vi k uio jh/iMvv j . -

C.
A. Douglas?, of Washington, D. C.

His brothers are Mr. Isaac Aiken, of
Florida, and Mr. A. M. Aiken, of
Abbeville county.
The funeral services were held at

the Presbyterian Church at 6 o'clock
Friday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Dr. D. E. Jordan. The pall-bearers
were: Honorary.Dr. R. A. Buchanan,W. B. Creight, J. D. McCarley,
W. R. Doty, W. C. Beaty, J. P. Matthews,J. C. Caldwell, S. R Johnston.
Active.T. H. Ketchin, J. E. McDonr-r.. vr CmUh T M
<£iu) jlj. uauu ? uaj. m uiunuj w

Slewart, U. G. DesPortes, J. W.
Hmahan, W. G. Jordan, It. C. Gooding.

Red Hot from the Gun

Was the ball that G. B. Steadman,
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treatmenthelped for 20 years. Then Bucklen'sArnica Salve cnred him. Cures
Cuts, Bruges, Barns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
cure on e-arih 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by McMaster Co.
druggists

TOM HILL CAUGHT

Saturday night the southbound train
brought down a man whom the .town
has wanted for some lime, and one

whom the citizens have made several
attempts to take. Tom Hill is a dangerousnegro, of whom the negroes as

well as the white people were afraid.
He is supposed to be the negro who

en monw Kml/"?in(r« flrrtriTld
DUl UU IV ow Uivtu v ut\aa. >v««i<n»

town within the pa-t few months, and
seems to be possessor of all black arts.
Tom is capahlr nf appearing and disappearingp 'gic, and had he
not 4bee.. . ;>'ug from behind
the bars on kAif4.Uay morning. people
would yet lliink bim able to hide
away again. We think, however,
that he is where he will rest easy now.

Had Tr»m been caught when the exei'.enris so high, he no doubt
won . >5 been sentenced and executedw. Judge^Lynch, bat we hope
and !>< "

ve that the law will now be
allow .! to take its coarse. There
seems to be strong evidence against
bim, especially in tne attempted DurningofMr,M. H. Mobley's house. If
he is convicted, he will of coarse go
by the rope route, and in short while
be gathering woodbine on the banks
of the styr.
Tom was ve^v much afraid of being

lynched when e arrived at the depot,
and it was quite difficult to get him
out of the traiu. Ke was caught by
Mr. W. J. McCarley at the G. C. & N.
crossing at Chester. No particulars
of his capture can be authoratively obtained.Mr. McCarley will receivc
the reward of one hundred and seventy
dollar?. O.ie hundred by the State,
fifty by the town, and twciity by the
county.

DOES IT PAY TO BUT CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want aomathinsrthat will relieve and cure the
more tcvere and daugerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What ?hall
y*u do? Go to a warmer and more

regular climate? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized conntrieswith success in severe throat acd
lung troubles, "Boscbee'a Germau
Syrup." It not only heals aud stimulatesthe tissues to destroy the ger n

disease, butallaya inflammation, causes

easy expectoration, gives a good
nijjht'd rest, and cures the patient.
Try oke bottle. Recommended many
ytars by all druggists in the world.
For *a'e by McMaster Co., druggists.

Mr?. W. 0. Brice and children, of
Columbia, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Matthew?.

Mr. Henry C. Davis was in town
on Wednesday on bis way to Ihe
summer school at Rock Elil'.

Miss .Grace Kirkpatrick, of Newberry,is vMting friends at Brick
Church where sh^; will spend about
tbrec weeks

Millions Given Away.
It is certaiuly gratifying ?o the publicto kno** of one concern in tbe laud

who are not afraid to be generous to
tbe needy and suffering. The proprietorsof Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Cou.-bs «nd Cold;, have
giwn aivay over iiN» n.iiiion ts ial bottle?of ill's gren' n,. -liiine; and havft
the satisfaction u. knowing it has ah-'
solutcly cured ii;«.u-:mi. < <>t hopeless
casts. Asth'i:a, Droii.:!.i'is, Hoarsenessand all diseases uf the Throat,
Chest and Lunijs are sured by it. Call
on McMaster Co , druggists, and get a

trial bottle free. Regular sizeoOc. and
$1. Every bottle guaraiteed, or price
refu-ded. 3

COMING AND GOING.

Capt, C. S. Dwight was seen upon
our streets on Monday.
Mrs. D. D. Gaillard aud son leave

to-day lor caluda, N. C.
Mr. K. ;J. McCarley, of Columbia,

spent Sanday in Winnsboro.
Miss Gertrude McCarley is visaing

her annt, Mrs. J. D. McCarley.
Mr. II. L. Elliott, of Columbia,

spent Sunday with his mother and
family.

Airs. C. A, Douglass has gone to
Albion to visit Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Douglass.
Mrs. T. P. Youuginer, of Wallaceville,is off on a two weeks' trip to the

miueral springs of Williamston.
Mrs. Lucy R. Edwards returned to

Columbia on Monday after a 6bort visit
to her mother, Mrs. M. C. Rion.
Miss Emma Miller has returned to

her home in Tineville, N. CM after
visiting Mrs. C. E. McDonald ai:d
Mrs. John Cathcart at Adger.
Dr. and Mrs. Van Telburg Ilofman,

who have been visiting the family of
Mr. R. II. Jennings, left Saturday
morning for their home in Slimier.

CASTORIA.
Bears the ^^^^Kiadjou Have Always Bought

A LYNCHING THREATENED.

Considerable excitement prevailed
on the streets on Tuesday over the reportthat.Ed. Baliard, a mulatto boy
about 18 or IS years of a*,e had attemptedto assaull a Miss Shuster, who
was stopping at the Winnsboro hotel
with her brother-in-law and sisier,
Mr. and Mrs. Ely. Several people
heard the young lady scream about
5 o'clock in the morning, and Chief of
Police Gilbert identified Ballard as

the boy that he saw running from the
hot»l, Mr. Gilbert shot at the runningboy, but did not succeed in
catching him then. The^boy who came

out of the hotel is said to have run in
a northerly direction. Ballard was

found a short time afterwards at the
passenger depot, where he claimed
that he slept all night. The young
lady identified him as her assailant,
and he was lodged in jail. Sheriff
T<!lli»An fparincr a. lvnphino" decided fo

. j . D

take the boy to Columbia for safekeeping,and accordingly slipped bim
out of the back yard of the jail and
put him in charge of Deputy Sheriff
S. B. Crawford, who carried the prisonerto Rockton. A party went in
search of the negro, and found Mr. \
Crawford with him in the road near
Rockton. They took the negro from
Mr. Crawford, aud awaited the ar- J
rival of Mr. Ely. About this time a

gentleman from Rock Hill appeared ;
accidently cn the ground, and ap- ,

prcaching Mr. ISly asked bim if he
a. f J3 J5 A 1 T*~

naa not oeen oruerea to leave xiutb.

Hill, and he admitted that such was
the fact, While the party were not
disposed to pass judgment upon the
character of the lady, yet it was

finally decided in view of the tact that
those mostly concerned were perfect
strangers in Winnsboro farther in-
vestigation should be made before the
negro's life should be taken. Another
fact that deterred the crowd was that
the brother-in-law refased to pull the
rope, though he seemed perfectly WilliDg that others should take this re-

sponsibility. The prisoner was

brought back to Winnsboro, ar.d re-

delivered to the sheriff and he is now

in jail. The would-be-lynchers acted
with coolness. They 6imply concluded
that the case^deserved further investigation,and it is likely that the esse
Tuill Vio col flor? in fhp rpffnlar rnrirsp

-ve.. ~ .

prescribed by Jaw.

On Thursday morning the negro,
Ed Ballard, who wa3 accused of crimiuallyassaulting Miss Shuster at the
Winnsboro Hotel, was brought before
Magistrate Cathcart for a preliminary
hearing. There were no prosecuting
witnesses appearing, so the magistrate
dismissed the case for lack of ev:dence.
A short while after the negro was

discharged, a erowd caught him and
taking him out of town severely
whipped him with a buggy trace and
warned him against ever appearing in
or around Winnsboro again. He has
not been seen since.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restored
to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy. If
afflicted with any throat or lung trouvi_1 . i_:.i I
LHU« give 11 a UJai 1UI 11 13 tCJ laiu LKJ

prove beneficial. Coughs that have
resisted all other treatment for years,
bare yielded to this remedr and perfecthealth been restored. Cases that
seemed hopeless, that the climate of
famous health resorts failed to benefit,
have been permanently cured by its
nse. For sale by McMaster Co.

lit' ii-UEAD NEWS.

Thirty-nine rears ago to-day onr

part of tie Confederate army in forenoonwere on the cars going up to the
battle of SJauassas. On our arriving
there about noon we heard the cannon

of the battle. Oar quartermaster gave
us socnc cooked meat and we got ofl
to the fight as soon as we could. We
saw a man on horseback with a dead
man across before him. and met our

Gen. Wade Hampton with scars in his
face, but with an undaunted look of
the brave, aud he said to us, "Go on,
boys, but we have got them routed."
We got to the battle field a few hours
after it was over.

We are needing rain no w very much.
xutJ iarmers ait; giviu^ iucii jssi uuisu-

ing touches to their crops with the
plow and hoe.
There haven't been but three candi-:

dates here np to this lime. One was

a m.ssiuate in our late Confederate:
war, and another was a neighbor. I
mention thatCapt. \Vm. J. Clowney
has been wounded several times, and
is a cripple, unable to plow. I was'
with him every time he was wounded. <

tie was a border raffiau in the Kansas
war. When he returned he brought
my father a photo from one of oar |
kitism^n, vV'm. Biuiney. He was aa i

arii>t i:i photography and was staying}
wi.biH sir that time. We have Ms
pictuie 11ow* that friend Olowney
brought. It is in border ruffian costume.Blainoy is in Montana now
atid is said to bs rich. There is no
soldier has a belter record for coolessand bravery than Capt. W. J.

Clownev, and the Confederates and
the late Confederacy should give him
all 1 be aid in their power, now that
the time has come when he would accepttheir assistance.
Three cheers for prohibition and

Uoyt and the cause of the right everywhere!J.C. F.
July 21, 1900,

Cure Cold in Head.
Kennott's cuocoiates i,axauve yumme, easy

to take and quick to cure cold in head and sore
throat.

RIDGEWAY LOCALS.

Miss Hallie E Kennedy, after a

short illness, massed quielly away on

July 7ib 8t tuc wid family home. She
was the eldest dsnghter of the late
Mr. Jas. Hugh Ivenn- dr. She will be

greatly missed in her home ciic'e
where she was both moihsr and sifter,
tier many fiiends here extend their

sympathy to the bereaved family.
Rev. J. G. Herndon, wh has had

charge of the Presbyterian Church
here for the past four years, has accepteda call to LaGrange. Ga. Mr.
and Mr?. Herndon, whose culture and
refinement has impressed itself upon
the entire community, will beagr. at
loss to Ridgeway society. Mrs.
don left on Thursday for Virginia,
where she remains until Mr. Herndon
take* charge of his new pastorate.
Thp UriiAs of the EoiscoDal Church

served ice cream on Tuesday night at
Mrs. II. W. DesPcrtes'. Quite a nice
sum was realized.
The 4th of July picnic was a bowlingsuccess, the fried chickens and

candidates furnishing a feast of soul
and flow of reason not to be despised.
Misses Isabel, Floy and Hariiet Ruff

are visiting in Keck Hill.
Mr. J. N. Lemaster was called

home suddenly to see his mother who
was quite ill.
Mrs. S. R. McDowell and daughters

have rooms in the Rabb house for the
summer.
Miss Gertrude Moore is at home on

a visit.
Mrs. Berry is visiting her mother,

Mrs. Coleman.
Mr. Sawyer is convalescing.
Dr. Hoover rejoices over the admissionof a new member to the firm,

which now reads,' Hoover & Son.
Miss TajLr, of Columbia, is vhiting

Miss Rabb.
Mr. Charlton Thomas, of Union,

spent Sanday in town. M.
July 17, 1900.

Do Your Feet Ache or Burn?

Shake into your shoes Allen's FootEase,a powder for the feet. It cools
the feet and makes tight or New Shoes
feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Smarting, Hot, Callous, Sore
and Sweating Feet. Allen's Foot-Ease
relieves all pain and gives rest and
comfort. We have over 30,000 testimonials.It cures while you walk.
Pry it to-day. All druggists and shoe
stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent free.
Addrcse Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
1ST. Y.

"WHITE OAK CHIPS.

We are Laving very hot weather,
plenty of rain anJ an abundance of
»rass in this section now. Corn has
Irmrvforro^ (Toru mnfh in fhfi last Week.
Cotton is growing rapidly, bat is puttingon very little forms, owing to the
abundance of rain and its rapid
growth. The grass is ruling supreme
in this section. Gardens, melons and
fruit are all very good and is certaioly
much er.joyed.
Some sickness in the corcmnnity,

but no serious case1.

Mr. Sam Milchcll has goi.e to Lancasterto teach a three months' sumaaerschool; then he will retnrn to Dae
West and resume his studies.
Misses Jerus'na Mitchell, Kittie and

[da Patrick will attend the Wlnthrop
training school.
Mr. B. L. Patrick is oft teaching a

two months' school in York county.
He expects to enter Erskine Col'ege in
the fall.
Mrs. Nancv Ilendrix, or Reiiiville,

N. C., is visiting her son, Mr. W. E.
Hendrix.
Mr. Mills Crawford, of the Jacksou

Creek section, is studying telegraphy in
the ofEce at this place.
Mr. T. Wesley ratncK, 0£ uuesier,

is home on a thort furlough. He wrtl
enter (he firm of Joseph Wylie & Co.
as clerk on August 1st.
Master Sidney Grciun, of East

Wateree, was with us recenily. He
reports having some very fine cotton
and plenty of ripe melons.
Martin Luther, Jr., is spending some

time with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bankhead.Sentine'.
July If, 1900.

The One Day Coid Cure.
Kcrmott's Chocolates Laxative Quinine for

cold in the head and sore throat. Children take
Cfaem like candy.

MOSSY DALE.

The crops have.snfiered considerably
and I do not think are as far advanced
as they should be for the time of year,
but seem to be doing well now in puttingon its fruit. Corn, as a general
thing, is doina: pretty well. The
melon crop is very backward, putting
on very little fruit. Gardeus are doing
very well considering the ravages of
worms. Cannot say about the grain
crop as (o yield, as there has been but

.. 1- -i Vf« T T?
Jitue mresueu as >e>, ao vu. jl .

Curlee has been locking after other
se3tions and leaving his own section
for the last.

Politic? are extremely quiet in this
section. Yon seldom ever hear it diseasedand vhen you do you cannot
form any satis/actory conclusion. We
have not been honored with a visit
from any of the numerous candidates
to tell us what a dear place we occupyintheir hearts, and how much they
caa help us if we will ju?t elect them
to office. Well, ,it is a very healthy
sign in our political condition, when
we can find nothing to agitate. Glad
to see the State campaign rnnni'ig so

smoothly. I hope s « !. ]i. H.
JenuiDg9, is "picking op iu chips,"
as our old friend Bob Lamar remarked
some ^ears ago in a campaign. If
otbci ircople kuew bioi a3 well as we

do, there weuld be no trouble in Lis
making a bome run and landing safely
in the State Treasurer's office, which
I hope he will do anyway.

T hannened to be in your tow?1 the
day (xcitement was running high iu
r-gard to an attempt to comu.it a

heinious ciiiae upon the person of a

\ou»glady who was stopping at one
of your hotels by a colored man. A)
one time I rather thought the decree
of Judge Linch would *be issued anr*
we would be charged with a lynching
in our peacable and orderly county
Things looked very gloomy when »h«
sheriff and his depnty returned i->

tows minus their prisrv rr, who they
were attempting to ppiiit away, and,
that they had left him in the hands of

imin inmnirir"--*.. -j"<

a mob; but fortunately after a few
hours of extreme suspense the prisoner
was returned to town aud safely deliverediuto the hands of the strong
arm of the law from whence he had
been taker'. I look upon the proceedingsas being a feather in the cap
of the high honor of our county, that
the party went into the investigation
in a cool, calm manner, and not being
satisfied as to the guilt of the party
gave him the Lenefir of the doubt, and
allowed him all the benefit1? of the law
when be goes to trial. I think the
party should be commended for their
action, and more especially for protectinga stranger, who was in their
mid«t This action on the pait of our

good citizens who air wed prudence
and calumny to p-evai. in their d.lioeruiouin a dense fo;est, shows ths.t
our people are poeserscd of ILe hi^-jcei
sense of honor. May t!.i$ prove a

lesson to others who any aweuip: to
commit such crimes in our countr.

iliss Agnew, of Colombia, is visitingihe family of Mrs. G. W. 3i\»ok*.
Mr. J. fl. McKiusry paid 11? a

flying vis't a few days ago. lie h 13 a

posiiion on Capf. Sligh's stuff on the
Richland County chaingang. lie is
well pleased with his position.
Bethel church has been treated with

a new organ, which adds materially
to the music.

Chi'dien's Day will take place at
Betl.cl church on n xt Saturday. A
Ihtjp crowd is exnected.

E> ~ ' V

Mr. Marion Trapp, of Washington,
D. ('., is visiting bis father and fneuds
in liio section.
Mr. D. L. Maon, «' Florida, who

paid U5 a visit on the i.o inst., has retamedto his home. T. B. M'K.
July 18, 1900.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bea« ^

Signature of /-c

Mr?. R. B. Hanahan and children
are visitiag Mrs. Rofus Bratton in
Yorkville.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold in the head and sore throat use Kermott'sChocolates laxative Quinine, the " One

Day Cold Cure."
g.1.MOdOO..Bg.M...B..c

fI 9Z-6
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;u9gy 'NQIH N0XS3Hd

Iiriii' BALSAM
Olccgftcs and bcsctiflc* the hsfr.

^gga I'rouuAoi a kxtiriani growth.
HswoSgIp- % x«"»ver yailo to Restore Gray

Hair to iia Youthful Color.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
~

For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept ISfch, 1900. One of the
leading Schools for Young Ladies in
the South Magnificent buildings, all
modern improvements. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Va., famed for health.
European and American teachers.
Full course. Superior advantages in
Arf and Music. Students from thirty
States. For catalogue address
MATTIE P HARRIS, President,
6-27-2m Roanoke, Va

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the foodand aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in?
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
7rfut.nlSnnr Stomach. Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all otherresults of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Large size contains 254 tlmea
small size. Bookall aboutdyspepsiamalted free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO., Chicago*
MeMASTER CO.; WiUBiboro, S. C.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R JOHNSTON, Esq., Judge Probate

WHEREAS, Joseph C. Jackson
hath made 6uit to^-aae to grant

him letters of administration of the
estate and effects of Georgiana Hclmes,
deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singolar the kindred and

creditors of the said Georgiana
Holmes, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of ProJ
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 28th
day of July next, after "publicatino
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, it auy they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.

fJIvp.n nnder my hand this 12th day
of Jaly, Anno Domini 1800.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
7-14-2 Jad^e of Probate.

Agents For

ILL PAP!
ALSO FOR

1MI GIBES
AND

WEDDING IIIMI,
ENGRAVED.

Master Cbhit

StefllilJCosts only 25 cent
Or mall 23 cent* to C, <

; i
-. <9

u

I-.'-rs*

RHEUMATISM anil CATARRH CURED
.BY.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

mi a bt bottles.

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
t

A. "Whole Family Cared.
Mrs. C. H. Kingsbury, whe keeps a

j millinery and fancy goods store at St.
Lonis, Gratiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the country,

! says:
" I was badly troubled with rheuma!tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had

liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be|gan to fear that I should never be a
well woman; that I should have to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I bad
JOHNSTON'S SABSAPABILLA recommendedto me. I TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CUBED ME, and
cured my family both. I am very glad
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I have
taken many other kinas of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.*
MICHIGAN DKT76 CO., Detroit, Mich.

John H. Mcilaster & Co.; Winnsboro,
S. 0.; T. W. -Voodward & Co., li>ckton,
S. C.; "ff. 3J. Patrick Woodward, S. C.; T.
G. Patrick & Co., White Oak, S. C.

MANY

YEARS
Of continuous

business have given our goods
wide and general distribution
They have been subjected to
the severest usage and their
wearing qualities have been
fully tested. '

'-".rill
We Guarantee

every chain, button, every articlewe sell, to give satisfaction,you being the judge.
Any article failing to do thi s
will be cheerfully exchanged.
We Deliver

no work, we sell no goods not
under our guarantee, which
has never been questioned
throughout our entire businesslife.

R. BRANDT,
The Jeweler and Optician,
CHESTER, S.

KEPOBT OF

County saperTisof.
Claims Approved at ths last Meetingop the Boabd of County

COMMISSIONERS HELD JULY
2, 1900

The following claims were examined
and approved on State Case Fond of
1900:

No. Amount.
422 SR Johnston, " $150 00
423 B G Tennant, 162 50
424 T G Douglass, 3 00
425 J E Douglass, 3 00
426 W G Smith, 12 50
427 John D Blair, 12 50
The following claims were examined .

and approved on Road and Bridge
Fund of 1900:

No.< Am ,ant.
458 A J Hicnant, $3 88
429 G B Sligh, 5 80
430 C M Free, 4 89
431 J E Doaglass, 1 00
The followingclsims were examined

and approved on Poor House Fund of
1900:

No. Amount.
432 J W Team, $17 12
433 Manse]! McClintock, 13 85

T /<a +Vio f 4Ka qKava ofofArviAnf
i. UV ICiJ UlUb bilv avvvv avM«.v*uvM»

is a correct copy of claims approved
at the last meeting of the County
Board of Commissioners held on the
2nd dav ©f Jnly, 1900.

B. G.TENNASTT,
7-24 County Supevisor F. C.

W. A. W.
The registered stallion W. A. W.

will be at Mr. Henry Refo's stable in
Winnsbcro on Saturday ot each week.
On Mondaya at the farm; balance of
time at his former stands in the country.He is seven years old. Day, with
black points. Height, 16; has good
bone and tnuscle; no blemish or defect.He is strong, trictionless in
motion, kind in disposition, and a perfectroadster. His sire is the celebraied
Red Wilkes, His dam, Betsey Baker,
was the mother of trotters. She was
sired by Dictator, who was the sire of
Jay-iSye-See, 2.10, of Dlaciur, 2 07,
of the invincible Directum, 2.04, the
grandsire of Nancy Hanks, the queen
of trotters, and the sire Gf many others
of extreme speed.
Although a noted trotter with perfectknee action, W. A. W. possesses

l*so saddle gaits ol superior qiality,
Terms, 15 00 to insnre colt. Kor

extended pedigree and cirtified record
address

JOHN G. MOBLEY,
4-10-3m Winnsboro, S. C.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPABTM-EN Tt?,

with a full stock of Caskets, Burial
gases and Offins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage aad solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand

i attended to af all hours.

TBE ELLiei* Olff SH9&
J. M, BlililOTT & C«.

4-17-1?
MONEY TO LOAN

On Lnproved Farms secured by first
mortgages. Interest 8 per cent. In
turns not less tban $500, 3 to 8 years.
No commissions. Borrower pays acualeyoenses.

A 3. & W. R. D©UGLASS,
Winnp.boro, S. .

or JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
11-96 Columbia, S- C.

FETT'S g Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,
11 E fc 3 P Regulates the Bowels,
U I rj j 3 Strengthens the Child,
ll B la Makes Teething Easv.

owdcrs) JULTEETHiNARelievestheBowd
. , Troubles of Children of

satDrcggists, any age.
J. MOFFETT, M. D.f ST. LOU 18, MO,


